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This work was part of the 2012–2014 Hall Peninsula Integrated Geoscience Program (HPIGP), led by the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience
Office (CNGO) in collaboration with the Government of Nunavut, Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada, and the Geolog-
ical Survey of Canada. It involved strong contributions from the Universities of Alberta, Dalhousie, Laval, Manitoba, Ottawa, Saskatche-
wan and New Brunswick, and the Nunavut Arctic College. It has benefitted from support by local and Inuit-owned businesses and the Polar
Continental Shelf Program. The focus is on bedrock and surficial geology mapping (1:100 000 scale). In addition, a range of thematic stud-
ies is being conducted, including Archean and Paleoproterozoic tectonics, geochronology, landscape uplift and exhumation,
microdiamonds, sedimentary-rock xenoliths and permafrost. The goal is to increase the level of geological knowledge and better evaluate
the natural-resource potential in this frontier area.
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Abstract

An aeromagnetic survey of the McKeand River area on southern Baffin Island, Nunavut began in early August 2014. The

survey will collect 74 818 line-km of data and is scheduled to be completed in November 2014. The new aeromagnetic data

will help fill a gap in an area lacking any aeromagnetic coverage and having few published bedrock geological maps. Aero-

magnetic surveys measure magnetic properties of underlying bedrock using a sensor in a fixed-wing aircraft or helicopter,

and are one of the tools used in geological mapping. This new survey is designed to support new targeted geoscience pro-

jects and bedrock geology mapping to be undertaken by the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office (CNGO) and the Geological

Survey of Canada (GSC) in the summer of 2015. These initiatives will be carried out as part of a two-year activity within the

GEM-Baffin project area entitled ‘Completing the regional bedrock mapping of the southern half of Baffin Island’.

Résumé

Un levé aéromagnétique de la région McKeand River dans la partie sud de la Terre de Baffin, au Nunavut, a commencé au

début août, 2014. Le levé inclus 74 818 km linéaires et est prévu d’être achevé en novembre 2014. Le relevé fournira des

données aéromagnétiques dans une zone sans couverture aéromagnétique existante et sans cartes géologiques de la roche en

place publiées. Les levés aéromagnétiques mesurent les propriétés magnétiques de la roche en place et sont l’un des outils

utilisés dans la cartographie géologique. Le levé a été conçu comme contribution aux nouveaux projets géoscientifiques

ciblés et de cartographie géologie de la roche en place qui seront entrepris par le Bureau géoscientifique Canada-Nunavut

(BGCN) et la Commission géologique du Canada (CGC) pendant l’été 2015 dans le cadre du projet GEM-Baffin, par

l’intermédiaire de l’activité de deux ans intitulée « Fin de la cartographie régionale de la roche en place pour la moitié sud de

la Terre de Baffin ».

Introduction

Geological mapping and thematic bedrock studies con-

ducted by the Canada-Nunavut Geoscience Office

(CNGO) on Hall Peninsula, Nunavut have significantly in-

creased the level of geological knowledge in a frontier re-

gion. Accomplishments have included providing a better

tectonic and metallogenic framework for the peninsula and

identification of several new mineral-deposit types and

showings. One of the more significant discoveries has been
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the occurrence of layered mafic–ultramafic intrusions,

which may have Ni–Cu–platinum-group element (PGE)

potential (Steenkamp et al., 2014). Steenkamp et al. (2015)

have recently documented the occurrence of new, locally

mineralized, layered mafic–ultramafic intrusions both

north and south of Hall Peninsula, in the Irvine Inlet (NTS

area 26G; Figure 1) and Meta Incognita Peninsula areas, re-

spectively, indicating that this type of mineral occurrence

can be expected across the broader region.

The McKeand River area, which encompasses the

McKeand River, Irvine Inlet and Sylvia Grinnell Lake
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Figure 1: McKeand River area, showing aeromagnetic survey blocks, coverage supported variously by the CNGO and GSC Geo-
mapping for Energy and Minerals (GEM) program, and the Western Cumberland Sound Archipelago Key Terrestrial Habitat Site
(Latour et al., 2008).



1:250 000 NTS areas (NTS 26G, F and C, respectively; Fig-

ure 1), is devoid of modern baseline geoscience informa-

tion (bedrock, surficial deposits and aeromagnetic data),

thus making informed exploration and land-use decisions

very difficult. Reconnaissance-scale geological mapping

(1:506 880) conducted in the mid-1960s (Blackadar, 1967)

currently provides the only ground-collected geoscience

dataset for this area. Unfortunately, the data are too widely

spaced to produce a regional geological map with the level

of accuracy, confidence and scale required for modern-day

applications. In order to address this knowledge gap and to

build on the success of the Hall Peninsula Integrated Geo-

science Program (Machado et al., 2013a, b; Steenkamp et

al., 2014b), the CNGO is collaborating with the Geological

Survey of Canada (GSC) Geo-mapping for Energy and

Minerals (GEM) program to acquire new aeromagnetic

data for the McKeand River area (Figure 1), located west

and north of Hall Peninsula. This new dataset will be used

to support future targeted CNGO geoscience projects, as

well as a modern bedrock geology compilation by the GEM

program for all of Baffin Island south of 70°N and east of

80°W.

Geological overview

Southern Baffin Island is underlain by Archean and middle

Paleoproterozoic rocks that were metamorphosed and de-

formed during the accretionary and continental-collision

phases of the Trans-Hudson orogeny. This major moun-

tain-building event involved northwestward subduction of

the Superior Plate craton beneath an amalgamated collage

of smaller crustal blocks (Churchill Plate), with terminal

collision occurring between 1.82 and 1.80 Ga (Hoffman

1988; Lewry and Collerson, 1990; St-Onge et al., 2007,

2009). The orogenic system extended from northeastern to

south-central North America and has been physically and tem-

porally compared to the Himalayas as a modern analogue (St-

Onge et al., 2006).

The bedrock west of Cumberland Sound (NTS areas 26A

through H) was previously mapped at 1:506 880

(Blackadar, 1967). This reconnaissance-scale mapping

documented a dominance of variably deformed ortho-

gneiss, orthopyroxene-bearing granite, and paragneiss com-

prising mostly pelite, psammite, quartzite and carbonate

rock types. In general, foliation fabrics are west to south-

west dipping and no major structural features, such as

faults, have been reported.

Recently, the CNGO conducted fieldwork as part of the

Hall Peninsula Integrated Geoscience Program (Machado

et al., 2013a, b; Steenkamp et al., 2014a, b), which aimed to

provide higher resolution bedrock (1:100 000) and surficial

(1:125 000) coverage in NTS areas 26A and B. Field obser-

vations generally corroborate Blackadar’s (1967) work but

also document newly identified, large-scale isoclinal folds

and thick-skinned thrusts oriented parallel to the dominant

regional deformation fabric, and amphibolite- to granulite-

facies metamorphic mineral assemblages (Braden, 2013;

Skipton et al., 2014). The observed metamorphism and de-

formation have been attributed to Trans-Hudson orogen-

esis (Steenkamp and St-Onge, 2014). The northeastern

portion of Hall Peninsula is underlain by Archean polymeta-

morphosed tonalite to granodiorite (From et al., 2014; Ray-

ner, 2014). The northwestern portion of the peninsula is

dominated by Paleoproterozoic, intrusive, orthopyroxene-

bearing granite to monzogranite, and psammitic to pelitic

metasedimentary units that locally include mafic volcanic

and calcsilicate layers (MacKay and Ansdell, 2014; Ray-

ner, 2014).

The Archean basement rocks host highly concentrated dia-

mondiferous kimberlite deposits (Pell et al., 2013; Nichols,

2014; Nichols et al., 2014; Zhang and Pell, 2014). The sur-

face extent of the basement units on eastern Hall Peninsula

has been delimited, but these are believed to extend north

into the aeromagnetic-survey area. Thus, the aeromagnetic

survey will assist in constraining areas where Archean

crust and potential kimberlite intrusions may or may not ex-

ist. Constraints on the spatial distribution of other rock

types with mineralization potential, such as layered mafic–

ultramafic intrusions and gossanous sulphide-bearing or

mafic volcanic metasedimentary units, can also be

expected.

Magnetic method

Aeromagnetic surveys provide geologists with information

on the composition and structure of underlying bedrock.

The bedrock contains varying amounts of magnetic miner-

als that act as bar magnets, or dipoles, with a north and

south pole. In the absence of a magnetic field, these would

be randomly oriented, but they become aligned parallel to

Earth’s magnetic field and together produce a local mag-

netic field, a phenomenon known as magnetic induction.

Aeromagnetic surveys record Earth’s total magnetic field,

comprising a long-wavelength global magnetic field pro-

duced by the core and the induced magnetic field produced

mainly by the crust, which provides insight into the nature

of the underlying bedrock. This latter component of the

magnetic field may be separated from the total measured

magnetic field by subtracting a model of the long-wave-

length global field. This process yields the geologically

important residual magnetic field.

Aeromagnetic surveys are carried out by mounting a mag-

netometer on an aircraft, flying regularly spaced traverse

lines perpendicular to the geological fabric over a target

area and measuring the total intensity of the magnetic field.

Earth’s magnetic field varies over time, the periods of vari-

ation extending from a few seconds to millions of years.

This is referred to as secular or geomagnetic variation. Spe-
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cific variations that have no geological significance and are

of high frequency are generally related to electric currents

in Earth’s ionosphere and magnetosphere. In aeromagnetic

surveys, these are commonly referred to as diurnal varia-

tions, whose effects on acquired magnetic data must be mini-

mized to improve data quality. This is achieved by restrict-

ing surveying during periods of rapid diurnal variation and

by acquiring control-line data. Control lines are flown per-

pendicular to traverse lines. Control line values at intersec-

tions with traverse lines are used to correct traverse-line

data for the effects of diurnal variation.

Survey area

The survey of the McKeand River area was proposed to

cover all or parts of NTS areas 26B, C, F and G (Figure 1),

between the communities of Pangnirtung and Iqaluit. The

survey area was divided into blocks A, B and C to give max-

imum flexibility for contracting and data collection. Vin-

tage data exist to the north of blocks A and B. These ana-

logue surveys were acquired between 1968 and 1971

(Geological Survey of Canada, 1972) using 805–1200 m

line spacing. The data were digitized from 1:63 360 contour

maps by selecting values at the intersections of contour and

flight lines. Modern, high-resolution, GPS-controlled

aeromagnetic surveys (Dumont and Dostaler, 2010) were

flown with 400 m line spacing to the east and south of block

C on Hall Peninsula. Surveys farther south on Meta Incog-

nita Peninsula (Geological Survey of Canada, 1998, 1999)

were flown with 800 m line spacing.

Survey planning and design must accommodate migratory

bird habitats. A portion of the Western Cumberland Sound

Archipelago Key Terrestrial Habitat Site (Latour et al.,

2008) overlaps block A.

Aeromagnetic survey design

Community engagement

Starting in the fall of 2011, the CNGO conducted four years

of community engagement in both Pangnirtung and Iqaluit

regarding geoscience mapping projects and the acquisition

of new aeromagnetic data. Each community visit included

engagement meetings with the Hamlet Council, Hunters

and Trappers organizations, Qikiqtani Inuit Association

(QIA) Community Lands and Resource committees, and

the public. The purpose was to receive input on proposed

geoscience-research activities and how to conduct research

with as little impact as possible on people in the communi-

ties, wildlife and the environment. During this engagement,

the CNGO developed close community relationships and

gained valuable insights on how to respectfully conduct

geoscience-research activities in the region. These insights

included

• limiting low-level flights in March and April during car-

ibou hunting season;

• working in coastal areas during spring break-up to mini-

mize disturbances to people, as few camp on the land at

this time;

• recognizing that Chidliak Bay and Ptarmigan Fiord are

very important summer camping spots for families in

Pangnirtung;

• learning that many people in Pangnirtung and Iqaluit are

interested in finding new carving stone resources;

• conducting research in August, since caribou usually

migrate away from the proposed study area before this

time; and

• conducting an aeromagnetic survey in the fall, when it

would cause the least overall disturbance.

Residents of Pangnirtung were not comfortable with the

initial aeromagnetic survey proposal presented by the

CNGO in 2012 for the McKeand River area. They were un-

sure about the effects the survey might have on caribou be-

haviour and the associated impacts on hunting. As a result,

the CNGO decided to postpone its survey at that time and

continued to discuss and develop plans with the commu-

nity.

During engagement meetings in 2013, the Hamlet of

Pangnirtung indicated that it was keen to develop local eco-

nomic opportunities and wanted new geoscience mapping

to be conducted in the Clearwater Fiord area (NTS areas

26J and K; Figure 1) with the hope of stimulating mineral

exploration. Given the community priority, the CNGO re-

sumed planning for an aeromagnetic survey in this area. In

addition, the CNGO and GSC initiated plans for a new

field-mapping campaign through the GEM program. Dur-

ing the planning phase, applications for all appropriate re-

search and land-use licenses were made, including a

Nunavut Scientific Research license(?) from the Nunavut

Research Institute and a Land-Use Permit from the QIA.

Wildlife management

Significant emphasis was placed on minimizing the impact

of the aeromagnetic survey on wildlife. The two main wild-

life concerns in the survey area were impacts on migratory

birds and caribou, specifically during rutting and calving

seasons. A wildlife-impact mitigation and monitoring plan

was established by the authors and incorporated as a re-

quirement into the contractor’s operating procedures. The

overarching mitigation measure was for the contractor to

cease surveying if concentrations of caribou or migratory

bird colonies were encountered and only return once the

wildlife had left the area. The contractors were also respon-

sible for reporting all encounters with wildlife in the area

and were to detail locations and dates of observation,

animal behaviour during encounters and actions taken to

avoid contact or disturbance.

To further minimize the impact of the survey on caribou

populations, the average flight altitude for the survey was
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set to a minimum of 150 m (492 feet), with significantly

higher altitudes over valley areas (Figure 2). For a refer-

ence of scale, this altitude is equal to six times the height of

the eight-storey wing of the Frobisher Inn located in Iqaluit.

If large concentrations of wildlife were spotted, the flight

level would be restricted to 610 m vertical distance and

1500 m horizontal distance. The timing of this aeromagnet-

ic survey (August–November 2014) was planned specifi-

cally to avoid the caribou spring-migration period and the

calving and post-calving seasons, thereby further minimiz-

ing impact on the animals during these critical periods.

The eastern edge of the survey area overlaps a portion of the

Western Cumberland Sound Archipelago Key Terrestrial

Habitat Site (Latour et al., 2008). In this area, several thou-

sand Common Eiders concentrate along the coasts and fi-

ords of Cumberland Sound during August and September,

and significant populations of Common Eiders and Thick-

billed Murres breed in Cumberland Sound. These nesting

birds can be sensitive to disturbance, including low-level

flights, from May to October.

To minimize impact, flights during periods when birds

were predicted to be present were significantly reduced.

The contractor was restricted to beginning the survey in the

archipelago area after September 1, 2014 and was encour-

aged to further delay surveying there for as long as possi-

ble. It was estimated that the fixed-wing aircraft would re-

quire 54 hours to survey the Western Cumberland Sound

Archipelago Key Terrestrial Habitat Site. After completing

each survey line, the plane would return on an adjacent line

offset by 400 m and would never fly over the same ground

twice. Also, the aircraft would not hover, circle or touch

down during surveying in the archipelago. Finally, flying to

the seaward side of any observed seabird colonies was to be

avoided at all times.

Logistics

Logistics for this survey were based out of Iqaluit,

Nunavut. The southern boundary of block C was only

25 km from the Iqaluit Airport and therefore required mini-

mal ferry time. The Iqaluit Airport’s asphalt airstrip is more

than 2440 m (8,000 feet) long and suitable for all aircraft

used in this survey. Hangar facilities and fuel were also

available in Iqaluit, making it an ideal base for operations.

Survey timing

The aeromagnetic survey began on August 5, 2014, and is

scheduled to be finished by November 2014. The end of

surveying will be dictated by safety considerations that pre-

vent low-level flights from occurring in temperatures be-

low –30°C and in low light. Climate-normal information

for Iqaluit (Canadian Climate Normals, 2014) indicates

that low daily averages for maximum temperature will pre-

clude low-level surveying in December through February

and curtail flying in March. In addition, in spite of precipi-

tation and accompanying low-level cloud and possible fog

conditions, production flights should be possible between

about 50 and 90% of the time during the proposed August–

November survey period. Furthermore, considering that

low-level aeromagnetic surveying abides by Visual Flight

Rules, airborne surveying based out of Iqaluit is limited by

low light conditions in mid-November through mid-

February.

Surveying during an August–November period ensures

time for data processing and interpretation in advance of

field mapping planned for the summer of 2015.

Flight altitude and line spacing

Aeromagnetic surveys are flown perpendicular to the strike

of the regional geology fabrics to improve the delineation

of geological contacts detected by the magnetometer, and

to reduce power-aliasing effects (Reid, 1980). By extrapo-

lating the strike of the geological fabric from existing GSC

aeromagnetic survey data to the south and in consultation

with GSC and CNGO geologists, a traverse-line orientation

of 090° was chosen. GSC aeromagnetic surveys utilize a ra-

tio of flight altitude to line spacing of 1:2.5, considered by

Reid (1980) to be acceptable when flying perpendicular to

the strike of geological fabric.

This aeromagnetic survey is regional in nature, and aims to

aid new geological mapping and identify areas with high

exploration potential. Considering this, a line spacing of

400 m and a flight altitude of 150 m was utilized. These

specifications correspond to the survey parameters recom-

mended by Reid (1980).
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With the optimum survey-line spacing and flight altitude

determined, the suitability of a multisensor aeromagnetic/

gamma-ray spectrometric survey was considered. A spec-

trometric component could have been incorporated with

only minimal incremental cost if 1) the survey could have

been flown with an expected mean terrain clearance suit-

able for spectrometric surveys (125 m to a maximum of

300 m), 2) the region was free of snow and ice in the pro-

posed time frame, and 3) the survey area was not under wa-

ter. However, with the late start date of September 1, 2014

in very important survey areas and significant snow accu-

mulations possible in October in the Iqaluit area, the acqui-

sition of spectrometric data was considered too high risk

and was not pursued further.

Tie-line spacing

The error related to geomagnetic activity increases with the

flight time between control lines. A base-station magne-

tometer monitors diurnal activity and surveying is curtailed

if the field varies more than 3.0 nT/minute. Tie-line spacing

on the order of 2400 m, or about the distance flown in

30 seconds, improves the effectiveness of the levelling net-

work and minimizes the influence of diurnal variations.

This allows greater tolerance of the higher diurnal variation

expected in the Arctic and minimizes survey downtime due

to this variation.

Flight altitude and smooth drape surface

A smooth drape surface approximates the expected flight

path and altitude that a survey aircraft can attain. All GSC

aeromagnetic surveys are now flown using a preplanned

smooth drape surface. This surface is calculated from digi-

tal terrain models and designed to conform to the maximum

rate of climb and descent of the aircraft (Dumont, 2005),

which is approximately 5% for a fixed-wing aircraft and

30% for a helicopter. The drape surface is followed using

GPS navigation with a vertical tolerance of ±15 m. As a re-

sult, all tie-line intersections will be within 30 m of the pre-

planned drape surface position. Minimizing altitude differ-

ences between traverse and control lines helps in the

levelling procedure in that the magnetic differences will

also be minimized at these intersection points. Further-

more, smooth drape surfaces ensure that adjacent flight line

altitudes are consistent, not varying based on topography

and flight direction.

A smooth drape surface was generated for the survey of the

McKeand River area using Canadian Digital Elevation

Data (Geobase®, 2014) and a 5% climb and descent rate for

fixed-wing aircraft. Subtracting the digital elevation model

from the smooth drape surface gives a measure of the ex-

pected mean terrain clearance. The mean terrain clearance

based on a smooth drape nominal flight altitude of 150 m is

178 m. Using a ratio of flight altitude to line spacing of

1:2.5, the optimum line spacing for this mean terrain clear-

ance would be 445 m. Although higher than the optimum

altitude, the mean terrain clearance is still within the range

that is acceptable for a survey with 400 m line spacing and

indicates that the choice of a fixed-wing platform was

reasonable.

Contracting

ARequest for Proposals for prequalified airborne geophys-

ical contractors for the survey of the McKeand River area

received six bids. A contract for block A and block B was

awarded to Geo Data Solutions GDS Inc. (based in Laval,

Quebec) on July 28, 2014. Following the acquisition of ad-

ditional survey funding, the contract for surveying the east-

ern portion of block C was also awarded to Geo Data Solu-

tions GDS Inc., on August 21, 2014.

Progress to date

The contractor began production flights on August 5, 2014,

over block B. This area was flown using a Piper Navajo PA-

31 (C-FVTL). On September 5, 2014, surveying began on

block A using a Beechcraft King Air (C-FLRB) twin-en-

gine aircraft. These aircraft were joined by another Piper

Navajo PA-31 (C-FQQB) on September 21, 2014 (Fig-

ure 3). No surveying occurred in the Western Cumberland

Sound Archipelago Key Terrestrial Habitat Site until after

September 1, 2014. Surveying is scheduled for completion

during November 2014. As of October 14, 2014, 36 309

line-km of data had been acquired. Acquisition has been

limited by inclement weather and diurnal variation issues.

In addition, a geomagnetic storm that occurred between

September 11 and 14, 2014 prohibited any data acquisition.

If further weather, diurnal variation or other issues limit

data collection, requests may be submitted to extend li-

censes, screenings and permit exemptions until April 30,

2015. If the extensions are granted, the current contract

may be amended to reflect the completion of flying in

spring 2015.

Economic considerations

Recent fieldwork and published geological maps for the

greater southern Baffin Island region have shown that it has

a demonstrable potential for layered mafic–ultramafic

magmatic Ni-Cu-PGE mineralization. This includes new

occurrences associated with layered bodies on both Hall

and Meta Incognita peninsulas (Steenkamp et al., 2014,

2015; St-Onge et al., 2015). Additionally, diamondiferous

kimberlites are a known commodity on Hall Peninsula (Pell

et al., 2013; Nichols, 2014; Nichols et al., 2014; Zhang and

Pell, 2014). As the Irvine Inlet–McKeand River–Sylvia

Grinnell Lake area is characterized by a paucity of modern

high-resolution geological maps and publicly available

aeromagnetic coverage, the results of the survey detailed in

this report will be invaluable in evaluating the nature of the

crustal architecture and establishing a geological context
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for diamonds and sulphide mineralization in this area, and

should stimulate exploration in the near future.

Conclusion

Preliminary versions of the aeromagnetic data will be used

by CNGO and GSC geologists during fieldwork in summer

2015. Maps and profile and gridded data will be made

available to the public approximately three to four months

following completion of the survey. The maps will be pub-

lished as PDF files and will be available for download

through GeoGratis (http://geogratis.cgdi.gc.ca/) and from

www.CNGO.ca. The digital profile and gridded data, along

with metadata, will be available through the Geoscience

Data Repos i to ry for Geophys ica l Data (h t tp : / /

gdr.agg.nrcan.gc.ca/ gdrdap/dap/search-eng.php).
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